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Mrs. Ciliiirim Mirkwill Dead.
The funeral of Mrs. Catherine

llaricveilt seventy-fou- r years of ag --
.

wiujw of John M. Markweli. a farm-

er. a conducted at .' o'clock yester
dav afternoon from Kind's Baptist
church just across the Bullitt counM

line. Her death occurred at 4 o'clock

Tuesday morning at her home at
SeatouviJIe. She had been an inva
lid for a long time, suffering from

BntfdC's diseasi. In attempting to

tct oat of her chair Friday she tripp-

ed aud tell to the floor fracturing
her hip.

She is survived by three sons.
James. .Jjrris aud P. A If arkwell,
aou two Jdanters, Mrs. Annie Sea-to- u

and Mrs. .viable Wneeler. Mrs.
Ataxic irelJ was one of the best known
fja;n iu Jeffersou county and was

iovcu oy all who knew her.

"Stringtown on the Hike."
Buechel was recently paid a deserv-

ed compliment by bring referred to
as "auiugtown on the Hike.' because
Uiere are so many beauuful resi-ucne-

strung out ail along the
Barustown pike. A tew people din
not accept mis compliment as it was
intended, out tnusc of the broadest
uiiiids did. aud well they should. Not
every little couutry village can boasl
of as mauy pretty houses as Buechel,
aud wneu outsiders recognize tins in
a puoiic way it should be appreciat-
ed, it is saiu, that the citieus ol
Buecnei are thinking of incorporat-
ing their town. e wonder where
they could hud a suitable place to
stop for a boundary line, as Buechel
extcnus from the city Jinnis of Lou-

isville on out beyond Fern Creek, ll
a corporate town is really desired
wcy not take in all of the Bardstown
roau in Jehcison county and name it
'Stnngtown on the Hike?"

Beulab Picnic a Success.

The annual Foutth of July picnic
given by Bculah Sunday-schoo- l at
the tairgrounds Tuesday was a great
success trom all viewpoints. A large
crowd was present and a most ex-

cellent progiam was tendered. The
day was exceedingly warm aud the
refreshment stands were patronized
liberally. About the greatest good
accomplished was the bringing to-

gether of people from all churches
and all parts of the county where
they could exchange ideas and euj y
themselves. The citizens of this
county have been charged with band-
ing together in little groups and one
community being arrayed agaiust
another, but the gathering Tuesday-wen- t

to show that such is not the
case. Let us have more meetings of
the kind and encourage brotherly
love among all the people of all the
county.

Delightfully Entertained.

St. Matthews. July 3. M isses Lillie
Belle and Maggie Miller entertained
Saturday afternoon at their home a
jolly crowd of young people from
Louisville and New Albany. The af-
ternoon was pleasantly passed in
playing croquet and various games.
Supper was seryed picnic fashion in
the yard, after which the party was
taken on a hay-rid- e. The following
composed the party: Misses Ester
Kahl, Ollie Owens, Laura Maddox,
Delia Isaacs. Mable Kahl and Min-
nie Maddox: Messrs. Cornelius Mc-

Afee, William Peyton. Isaac Mor-
gan and Ethan Daughtertv: Rev. J.
E. Kirk, W. R. Seymour and
Seilars: f?he following were also pres-
ent: Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Miller, Mr.
and Mrs. Noah Maddox, Mrs. Fannie
Maddox: Misses Stella Bess, Lillie
Belle and Maggie Miller: Masters
Terrie Bess and Lewis Miller.

Do vou take the city papers? Read
our clubbing; oftera. We can save
you money.

A Sympathetic
Oriental

By EUNICE IDA BLAKE

Copyright by American Press Asso-
ciation. IfU.

I am the wife of u United States ar-

my officer and have lived a good deal
of my time on the Pacific slope, where
the only servants to be had are Chi-

nese. There Is no doubt but the Chi-

nese make very good servants if they
wish to be good, but if they prefer to
be bad they can excel at that too.

I married in the infantry and went
out with my husband to a station
where the Chinese were as thick as
blackberries. 1 had the pride natural
to a bride of showing how well I

could keep house and appreciated the
importance of winning the confidence
of my servants, or. rather, at that
time my servant, for the wife of a
second lieutenant neither she nor her
husbuud having anything but his pay-- Is

not supposed to keep more than one.
My first Chinese servant was Ti

Wang. Ti was the smoothest, softest
toiigued rascal I ever met. He had
enough duplicity in him for an eight-

eenth century European diplomat. To
him words were Indeed Intended to
conceal ideas.

"Vou velly young wife." he said to
me. "You want velly good Chinaman
for cook. Much? Chinamen velly bad.
Tl feel solly for Melican lady. Ti he
good cook."

All this was spoken with a look of
commiseration for n young thing like
myself that to one familiar with the
man from the Flowery Kingdom would
have boded no good. 1 did not doubt
that my servant would be a great
comfort to me. It was not long be-

fore his true Inwardness showed It-

self. He first made an excuse of hay-

ing a sick brother who couldn't washy-wash- y

to provide for to wheedle me
out of a mouth's wages in advance.
Then he surreptitiously removed un-

der his capacious coat and ample
sleeves all the staple kitchen provi-

sions I had bought to last several
mouths. Tea, coffee, sugar and spleen
disappeared like magic. Then, having
received an offer of better wages than
I was ghiug him. he took himself off
without so much as saying he was
going.

My next servant was Charlie Ll.
Why so many Chinese are called Char- -

lie I don't know, though I.i Is an ap-

propriate name for them. Charlie
was recommended by the major's
wife, who had him in her kitchen for
awhile when her regular servant was
ill. She told me she would rather
have Charlie than the other. I had
no fault to find with Charlie except
that be stayed with me but a day.
He didn't stay long enough to ask for
any wages, and since experience had
taught me not to pay Chinamen in ad-

vance he didn't get any.
After this servants were passing

through my kitchen, none staying with
me more than a week. In vain I re-

fused to engage one unless he would
agree to stay a month. Something
must be scaring them away. I didn't
see how they could see anything in a
young woman of nineteen to frighten
them, and I was the only person with
whom they came In contact. One of
them, who was about to depart after
three days of service, I asked why he
left.

"You get Melican cook. Chinaman
not velly good in this house."

"Why not?"
"Donno. Chinaman won't stay

here."
"Why do you go so soon after com-

ing?"
"I am velly well."
He did not seem to care whether

I believed him or not. Indeed, he knew
he was lying, and I knew It too. How-
ever, I had had such bad luck with
Chinese servants and there were no
others to be had that I made up my
mind to do my own cooking for awhile.

Meanwhile my husband, who had
been making inquiries for me as to
servants from brother officers' wives,
began to be considerably vexed that I
could not keep any of them. There
was no such loss of servants among
those who s.nt me mine, and it ap-

peared that I must either be too ex-

acting or have a frightful temper or
some other blemish that prevented a
servant from working for me. where-a-s

the truth was that after the earlier
ones left I simply gave up everything
to those who came later, granting all
requests and opposing them in noth-
ing. I didn't even dare criticise the
cooking of a single dish. The first tiff
I had with my husband was when he
ventured to remark that perhaps I
didn't give them quite free rein
enough. I resented the imputation
with a fervor that sent him off to the
officers' club and prevented his ever
making any such suggestion in future.

One day I put the tin bread box out
in the sun, turning it up on its side
and exposing the bottom. I was sur-
prised to see Chinese characters on it.
I wondered what they meant. When
a woman begins to wonder what is the
meaning of anything It is preparatory
to making plans to find out. I called
the servant of my next door neighbor,
who was beating a rug, to come over
nnd translate the characters. He did
so as follows:

"This is a very bad woman. She
doesn't pay the servants' wages and
gives no extras."

That smooth tongued villain Ti
Wang, who had pitied my youth and
Inexperience and had robbed me be-

side, had chalked a notice on the
bread box warning all other servants
against me. I waited patiently till my
husband came in from his duties and.
showing him the characters on the bot-
tom of the box. banded him a tranala- -

QUEER CAVALRY CHARGE.

AttackftJpon Stranded Gunboat by
a Mounted Squad.

After x the action at Sabine Cross- -

roads fin April. 1864) the Lexington
was leading the fleet on the way down
the Red iriver. A rifle tire was direct-- j

ed upon her decks from the Confed-- I

erate skirmishers on the shore. At
one poiut the river widened out and
the channel meandered through an
open stretch of comparatively shallow
water. As the Lexington reached this
open stretch the man at the wheel, who
had been replaced once or twice dur-
ing the trip, was struck by a well dl-- ;

rected shot from the bank. The little
vessel turned sidewise to the current
and grounded bow and stern across
the narrow channel. A squad of Con-
federate cavalry, led by General Green
and Mouton, seized the
opportunity for a brilliant coup. They
rode out through the shallows, the wa-

ter beiug up to the shoulders of their
horses, keeping up such a sharp tire
that the decks of the gunboat had to
be abandoned. The cavalry reached
the edge of the channel, and It seemed
for a moment as if they would be able
to get ou board and take possession
of the vessel. If their attempt had
been successful the vessel would have
been sunk where she lay and the chan-
nel would have been blocked The
next vessel In the column was still
above the point waiting until by the
movement of the smoke from the
stacks of the Lexington it could be
known that the channel was clear.
The men on the gunboat finally suc-
ceeded In bringing to bear a gun from
below, and n volley of shrapnel killed
General Green. Discouraged by the
death of their leader, the cavalry turn-
ed back to the bank. The Yaukee
gunners again took possession of the
deck and the wheelhouse. and. getting
out their stilts (long poles fastened by
swinging bolts to the side of the ves-

sel i. they succeeded, although still un-

der a sharp fire, in pushing the bows
of the vessel around and getting her
again under way American Review
of Reviews. ........

TECUMSEH'S MISSING BUST.

Ths Reason It Was Taken From Its
Niche In the Capitol.

"Where is the bust of Tecumseh
that used to be In a niche on the sen-
ate side of the capitol?" Richard Liv-- I

ingston, a student of American his-- .

tory, asked recently.
"I know that years ago there was a

fine bronze bust of an Indian, and the
name Tecumseh was on the pedestal,
and as Tecumseh was about the most
famous Indian chief of our school his-

tory books every American boy took
more interest In surveying his fea-
tures than In looking over the faces of
eminent white men In the big build-- I

lug. I walked all over the building
and saw Indians enough in paintings
and statuary, also some live ones, but
no Tecumseh. Then I hunted up my
congressman, and he went through a
guidebook- - no use. Then we ques-
tioned the guides. They had not
heard of a Tecumseh bust, and most
of them asked, 'What state was the
senator from?'

"I was about to give it up. Then a
somber sort of chap with a silk hat
and a red flower In his buttonhole re-

lieved my anxiety. He explained
what I had not thought of before, and
that waR the fact that Tecumseh was
killed in battle wearing the uniform
of a British general. He died fight-
ing the American flag. Why should
he be honored with a bust In the cap-
itol?

"And then I was told that the Te-

cumseh bust really had been In the
capitol for many years until one day a
wise senator, familiar with the history
of his country, made a protest. That
sent the Tecumseh bust to the cellar
or to some museum here in town."
Washington Post.

The Bull of Phalaris.
Perillus of Athens Is said by the an-

cient authorities to have Invented for
Phalaris. tyrant of Agrigentum, B. C.
570, a brazen bull which opened on
the side to admit victims who were to
be roasted to death by the fire which
was built underneath. The dying
groans of the sufferers closely resem-
bled the "roaring of a maddened bull;"
hence the name that was given to the
invention. It Is refreshing to know
that later on the populace rose against
Phalaris and burned the tyrant in the
bull that he had made to be the cause
of death to so many others. New York
American.

A Roundabout River.
The Kentucky river at Jackson Is a

freak. It runs for five miles or more
to advance sixty feet. The circuit of
the water forms what is known as the
"panhandle." Standing on the back-
bone you can flip a stone into the river
on the north side and one into the river
on the south side, five miles below.
You are on the north side of the river
and on the south side of the river and
going up the river and down the river
at the same time. Winchester News. -

Her Status.
"Are you a friend of the groom's

family?" asked the usher at the
chdrch wedding.

"I think not," replied the lady ad
dressed, "I'm the mother of the
bride." Yonkers Statesman,

Partnership.
Mr. Lately Married But, dearest, I

thought we had planned to go to the
opera this evening? Mrs. Ditto Yes,
love, but I have changed our mind.
Puck.

His Carelessness.
"Why didn't you answer my letter

about the money you owe me?"
" 'Cause you didn't inclose a stamp."
Judge.

Summer Porch Furniture
Balance of Large Special Purchase at

MUCH LJtlSS than regular
Porch S will os --

comfortable slat
or are

or

mem

up to

3c a

a

to

55c

no

90c

s

R. R.

July 15.

4 foot size: solid oak:
seat and back, finished

weathered green. These swings
made extra strong and complete
with chains and hooks

Porch Arm Chair Mission desiyn, broad
arm, slat seat and back, jfreen

weathered finish

Summer Housefurnishings
Dependability and Moderate Should Make
EE You Buy Articles Advertised Here.

Hammocks
Strong and durable. $1.25:

others $15.

Tennis Racquets
Mahogany throat piece,

strung with imported gut.
regular $iU0. $2.50.

Wood Picnic Plates
dozen.

Paper Picnic Plates
10c dozen.

Tin Picnic Cups
30c dozen.

Metal Lemon Squeezers
10c 3Jc each.

Aluminum Lemon
Squeezers, 15c each

Jelly Glasses Tin Top
20c per dozen.

Mason Fruit Jars
Porcelain-line- d tops

1 pint size, dozen 45c
1 quart size, dozen
One-hal- l gal. size, dozen. 75c

Economy Jars
Self sealing; rubber

rings
1 pint size, dozen
1 quart size, dozen $1.10

size, dozen $1-4-

Out-of-Tuw- n

Custoruei
Fares Re-

bated until

STEWART DRY GOODS
NEW Y0RK

IN IAS. NEW

I
, .

. I uly li. Mrs. E. L. Jorgenson re-

turned to her home in Louisville Sat-
urday, after spending several days
with Miss Virginia Bell.

Mrs. R. H. Boll and baby, of Law-rencebur- g,

Tenn.. are with P. H.
Brown's family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Jenkins and
family,' Mr. and Mrs. Will Thorne
and family and Miss Mamie Hays
,vcre entertained by Mrs. J. E.
Thorne Sunday.

Miss Bertha Edneason. of New
Albany, spent several days this week
with Miss Emma Rogers.

Misses Bertha and Mattie Ireland
were over-nig- guests of Mrs. M. M.

Thorne Thursday.
Mr aufl Mrs. Will Onus, of South

Louisville, spent from Sunday till
Wednesday with Mr. James and
family.

Miss Mary Christopher, of Louis-
ville, visited Mrs. Will Beeler this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Genns Crenshaw and
children, Mrs. Geo. Kirk and daugh
ters, Mrs. Robt. Boll and daughter
and R. O. Daugherty were enter
tained at dinner Sunday by Mr. and
Mrs. P. H. Brown.

Miss Ida Beeler visited friends in
the city Monday.

Master Ivin I. Thorne is with his
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.

Ireland.

JOB PRINTING
We Print Anything
From Visiting Card
to ook ana

WE CAN SAVE M0NCY TOR VOL

To Close Out- -

Porch Arm Rocker Minion,
arm, slat seat and back, green
ered fin-

ish

Porch Settees Solid oak. 4

slat seat and back, green or
finish,
at

Ice Cream Freezers
The white mountain
quart size $1.25

2 quart size $1.60
3 quart size $1.90
4 quart size $2.25
6 quart size $2.80

Garden Hose
50 fee. y guaranteed

hose, complete on hardwood
bent hose reel: combination
spray nozzle; regular $0.1;
for $5.50.

Wax Paper
Suitable for sandwiches

and cakes, for school lun
cheons and picnics, 5c roll.

Croquet Sets
4 and sets; 75c to

5i Li. 50.

Tumblers
Colonial Water Tumblers,

29c per dozen.

Ice Tea Glasses
Colonial; per dozen, $1.U0.

Wardrobe Trunks
$28.00 to $75.00.

Matting Suit Cases
24-inc- h size. $1.25.

0K0L0NA.

Trunks

broad Hat

or

$2.55

feet long

Prices

Canvas covered, painted
sheet steel binding and bot-
tom, $;!. 15, $3.50, $o.&5. $4.
$4 50. $5 and $15.

Trunks
Can vas covered, hard wood

slats all around, steel bind
ing and center band, deep
tray covered. $4. $4.50. $5. $6
and $7.

Tourist Trunks
Canvas covered, hardwood

slats, steel corners and
clamps, large bolts, heavy
straps, deep covered set up
tray, $5, $0, $7; $b and $9.

Steamer Trunks
Canvas covered. water

proof, painted, $3.25, $u.50.
$4. $4.50. $5. $5.50 and $0.

Suit Cases
Genuine cowhide i en lined
rtritfa shirt large one-piec-

e

corners, bell rivets,
short straps. $6.39.

Imitation Alligator
Bags

14, 15 and 10 inches.
50c each- -

Special Booth Second Floor.

Turkish T owels
Full bleached, hemstitch-

ed, size 20x40,
Dozen, $3.00.

CO.
YORK STORE incorporated NEW STORE

CONNECTION WITH McCREERY & CO., YORK.
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Ask Any
Salesman

About
Household Clul

Plan.

FIDELITY-PHENI- X FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

OF NEW YORK

Assets $14,081,380.23.

INDIANA AND OHIO LIVE STOCK INS, CO.,
OF CRAWFORDVILLE, IND.

Assets $400,000.00.
Two of the largest and best insurance companies in

America, represented in Jefferson and adjoining; counties
by J. C. Alcock, Jeffersontown, Ky.

It costs no more t.. insure in these companies, and you MAY
save money. When your old policy expires, or if vou are going
to build, it will be to your interest lo call me up by telephone
and get rates and full particulars.

Fire, Lightning", Tornado, Windstorm and
Live Stock Insurance.

CASH OR INSTALMENT PLAN.

J- - C. ALCOCK, Agent,
JEFFERSONTOWN. KY.

Cunib. Phone 36-3- . Free County aud City Service.

Sunday Courier-Journ- al

...ON SALE AT FANEIXI BROS..

r
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